72	PROBLEM OF TYPES  IN 1USTOHY
bishop Athanasius of Alexandria in his Woj;niphy of
St Anthony offers us a particularly valuable- insight into
this activity1. In this document he <k!srril*<':;, hy way of
instruction to his monks, the apparitions and visions, tho.
perils of the soul, which befall thoso that pnty and fast
in solitude. He warns them how cleverly thr devil dis-
guises himself in order to bring saintly mm to th«-ir fall
The devil is, of course, the voice of the anchorite's own
unconscious, which revolts against the violent suppression
of the individual nature, I give a group of exact tjtiota-
tions from this rather inaccessible hook, Very clrarly
they show how the unconscious was .systematically sup-
pressed and depreciated,
"There is a time when we seo no man aiul y<*t th
of the working of the devils is heard by uh, atwl it in tihr ilw
singing of a song in a loud voice ;   and ihmi uw tiuu*H whn*
the words of the Scriptures arc heard by uw, just u* if it living
man were repeating them, and they are exactly liko ihn word*
which we should hear if a man were reading uk* liunh,    Awl it
also happeneth that they (the devils) rouno uh up to tht" itifjht
prayer, and incite us to stand upon our feot, tiwl thf*y make us
to see also the similitudes of monks and Hit fomw of tltoso who
mourn (i.e. the anchorites) ;  and they draw nigh unto ufl u« if
they had come from a long journey, that they tntiy inuko lax ih«
understanding of those who are feoblo of soul, and they brglu to
utter words like unto these :  ' Are wo condemned throughout
all creation to love places of desolation,   Wore wo not able when
we came to our houses, to fear God and to do fair dwln ? '    And
when they are unable to work their will by means of a achame
. of this kind, they cease from this kind of deceit ami turn unto
another and say :  * How is it possible for theo to live ?   For
thou hast sinned and committed iniquity in many thing*.   Think*-
est thou, that the Spirit hath not revealed unto me what hath
been done by thee, or that I know not that thou hast dona iueh
and such a thing ? '   If therefore a simple brother hear these
things, and feel within himself that he hath done evil m the
Evil One hath said, and he be not acquainted with his ctnf tineas,
h&mind will be troubled straightway, and he shall fall into daapdr
and turn backwards,
i Lady Meux* Manuscript, no. 0 :  The Book of P*raKj*t by P&I*
ladius, Hieronymus, etc., edited by B, A. WaUli Budg© (Loadoa 1904)

